
TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity ot Urn conibinntlon, Im't nlso
to tlio faro und skill witli which it is
manufactured by fccltmlitlc processes
known to the California. Km Svnur
Co. only, und wo wish to impress upon
nil tlio importance of pureliasinpf the
true nnd original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Kips is manufactured
by the t'Ar.ii'oiiKiA Klo Hvimi Co.
only, a Itnowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The hiffh standing of t ho Cam-FoiiNt- A

Kin Svitui- - Co. with tlie medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tlio genuine. Syrup of Kips has
given to millions of funnlies, makes
the name of the Company u guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to golf its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN ritlM3l(HI, Till.

i.oiiihvim.i:. Kt. wkw limit, n.y.
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ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect PIttliisr.

FOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles op Hemc-iThoid- sO Fissures & Kiulas.
Burns & Scnlds.
Wounds ft Bruises.
Cuts A Soros.
Boils &t Tuna ore.
Euzcir.n ft Eruptions.
Snlt Rli iimi A Tetters.

EClinpp.n
istors.
Hands.

Sorv I..!. ; A Nostrils.
O Corii.i A Bunions. ..

StlnrjfH Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, (:, 50c. and $1.00.

ColdljyilnuTfctff. "i )HHt iMiklunrt'Oi-Iit4)- iirlcfl

UUtl'UIILlS'JHMMII II i J H.mSI.,NeUrl.
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Lauer'sJk
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at yotir
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

A Handsomo Complexion
U onoof the greatest charms a woman pan
pOiSClM. I'OZZUm'B COMl'LUllOM lUWDUU
given It.

OUR

Discussing tho Quostiou of Recon-

struction at Washington.

NAVAL REVIEW AT NEW YORK.

Tlio lnmrtiiint Will Onler tlio .Slilpi
or Snmrisim'H Fleet to .Steam ITp to
drum's To ml) nnd l'lro u Snliilo To
Iteilueo tho Auxiliary Navy.

Washington, Aug. IS. The recon-
struction ot affairs In Cuba, Porto Itlco
and throughout the Spanish West In-

dies Is receiving earnest consideration
In olllclal quarters, and at the White
House yesterday President McKlnley
raw a number ot prominent callers In
connection with this reconstruction In
our new Insular dependencies. Gen-
eral I'Mtzhugh Leu spent some time with
the president, going over tho con-
dition of Cuban affairs. Acting
Secietary Allen, of the navy, also
saw the president concerning Cuban s.

It Is probable that an American
naval vessel will go to Havana harbor
before long, and at lenst two naval ves-
sels will be ordered to Havana when
the military commission assembles
there to determine upon the details of
Spanish evacuation. Secretary Day
also conferred with the president, and
later determined, the peace terms being
matured, to take a week's vacation.
Assistant Secretary Moore will be

of the state department dur-
ing Judge Day's absence. The secre-
tary's retirement from the head ot the
department Is likely to follow soon af-
ter his return from his vacation, and,
Indeed, It mav come during his e.

It Is stated In some quarters
that the president has already ac-
cepted the resignation of Judge Day
as secretary of state, to take effect
upon the appointment of the peace
commission, of which Mr, Day Is to bo
made chairman. It Is also asserted
that the president has received word
from John Hay, at present ambassador

rto London, In which that gentleman
expresses his willingness to resign his
present olllco and to accept that now
held by Judge Day.
Whltelaw Held Is mentioned as the
probable successor of Mr. Hay as am-
bassador.

Another report Is that on Saturday
night the president sent a request to
Senator Davis urging him to accept a
place on the peace commission. It
Is understood that Senator Davis re-

ported Monday, expressing his will
ingness to do so. Senator Allison, of
Iowa, Is reported to bo on his way here
from his home to confer with the presi-
dent upon the subject of his acceptance
Another reported selection as commis
sioner is H. F. Tracy,
while Senator Gorman, of. Maryland, Is
said to be the Democrat selected.

The navy department decided during
the day to yield as far as practicable to
tho public desire at New York for a
naval review of the ships' ot Admiral
Hampson's fleet. Accordingly Acting
Secretary Allen Issued the following
order:

The department Is much gratified at
the desire expressed to see a review of
the warships and cruisers recently ed

home, and so far as practicable
is desirous of carrying out the wishes
of those citizens who wish to see the
ships, nut neither the officers or the
men of the fleet are In condition to
participate In a street parade.

"Tho department will direct that, up-
on arrival In New York harbor, the
fleet will steam up the river as far as
General Grant's tomb, fire a salute and
steam back to the anchorage. It Is ex
pected that the fleet will reach Now
York on Saturday next."

The plan Is to have Admiral Sampson
met off Sandy Hook with orders for
the process ion up tho North river. It
Is expected that the fleet will be off
Sandy Hook some time Friday night,
but they will lie outside the harbor un-
til Saturday morning.

The n"vv department s tnklng steps
to reduce the force of naval militia-
men called Into service from the sev-
eral states. The Minneapolis Is to
transfer part of her crew to the

thus releasing tho Michigan
naval militiamen, who are on the

The Columbia Is also to trans-
fer her crew to the Dixie and other
auxiliary craft, thus allowing the na-
val militiamen on these auxiliaries to
go. home. In this way tho naval rer-vic- e

will speedily be returned Into the
.hands of the regular ofllcers and crews.

I'nr lircikcu surfaces, urns, insect bites,
Imru. skin diseases mid t'SW'fiiilly nlles tlioro
is one rillalilu icmoily, DoWitt's Witch Hn.ol
Slvo. When voa call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. Y011 will not
bo UlsHDPoIiiled with DoWitt's Witch lla.ol
Salve. C. II. Ilugcnbucli.

pecldoil In ltiilllinnro'H 1'nvor,
Philadelphia, Aug. 1C The hoard of

directors of the Natlonnl League and
American Associations of Ilasehall
clubs held a meeting at tho Hotel Wal-
ton hero yesterday and sustained the
foifelluro to the Daltlmnre dub of the
New re game on July 25,
Imposed a flne of $1,000 on the New
York club, to ho paid to Baltimore, and
directed the Baltimore cluh to suspend
riayw Holmes for the halance of the
season. The Now York club was re-

lieved of the payment to tho Baltimore
cluh of uny portion of the gate re-

ceipts of that date. In the came In
question President Freedn.an, of New
York, alleged that Holmes addressed
an Insulting remark to him, and I'm- -
plie Lynch refusing to remove Holmes
from the game President Freedman
withdrew his team from the field nnd
rctune'd to the spectators their ad
mission reo.

A makes a lazy man. Burdock

Wood hitters Is tlio natural, novor failing

remedy for a lazy liver.

Attoinntt'il Murder in Court.
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 16. In Justice

Landrum's court yesterday William
Datn, a white haired old man of 71
years, cut the throat of Jnmes Phil
lips, aged 30, whom the aged father
claims seduced his daughter. Phillips
wound is dangerous, and the doctors
say he may not recover. A case of
seduction against Phillips by Pain's
daughter, Mrs. Mary Scafe, was on
trial. Phillips' attorney secured a con-

tinuance, when Pain suddenly sprung
upon Phillips nnd cut his throat. At po-

lice headquarters Pain said he was
sorry he had not killed Phillips.

'IV., II. ..,., rJ 11 P,.nU l..vn 1nnr,,n,t

that DoWitt's Little Early Kisera are reliable
littlu pills fur regulating tho bowels, curing
constipation and tick headache. Tlioy don't
gripe. U. II. llnicuiiliticli.

(ioiioriil llluuco
Madrid, Aug. Id. The government

linn received from Captain Oeneral
nfmirn 11 iliHimtch tendeilng his reslg
itti I Inn. 'rim reason ulven by Oeneral
ni., r,,r Is that ho does not
wish to superintend the evacuation of
Cuba.

A stubborn couch or tickling In the tliruat
yields to Oue Minute Uuugh Cure, llariuleu
In otl'ect. touches the right spot, reliable ami
lust what Is wanted. It acts at unco. 0. H
llllgLllbUCU, '

S. E. EVANS, OF IOWA.

Stricken with Paralysis and Afflicted with Heart Disease, is
Made Comfortable by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

MILES dous nob claim thatDR. Restorative Kcmcdlca will
perform miracles, nor yet cure

all forms of long standing complaints.
But in cases where impaired nerves or
a diseased heart causes the trouble,
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
the New Heart Cure will always give
relief, and If the cafe Is not too far
gone, If there is vitality to build on,
will effect a complete cure.

Veteran S. E. Evans, a prominent
Q. A. R. man of Maquokta, Iowa, was
stricken with paralysis ten years ago
and confined to his bed for months,
under tho care ofphysicians constant-
ly, until the cost had eaten up his
home wliich he was obliged to sell to
pay his bills, and was yet compara-
tively helpless when an additional
affliction came on In the shape of
heart trouble. Mr. Evans writes:

"If It bad not been for Dr. Miles'
wonderful Remedies I would have
been in my gravo three years ago. I
know that at my age and with a con-

stitution broken down In the service,
(I served through tho lato war in the
23d Michigan) I cannot reasonably ex-

pect many years more of life, but I
know that as long as I can obtain Dr.
Miles' Remedies, these years will be
passed In ease and comfort. Tho doc-
tors decided four years ago that they
could do nothing for me. In addition
to my paralysis which rendered my
limbs almost useless, I had heart
trouble, causing sinking spells which
came on two or three times a day, and
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A PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE
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And Flower, Iluml of Ainurlcii,

Via tho pathway, Iron Mountain
Itouto," a region perpetual
sunshine, btornis, blizzards or
IiIkIi altitudes uro Pullman first
anil class unit sleeping

to points in Missouri, Arkansas Texas,
Old New Moxlco, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, change. Quick low

and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via tho Missouri railway
system. For rates from your
literature, full information, dropapostal
raid, P, McCann, T. P. Agent. Mil ltall-roa- d

avoiiuo, Elinlra, N, Y,, or

W. K, (1. E P. Ai:t.

The South anil Its Advantage.
Southern lUllway has for fteu

distribution, a sixteen Journal des-
criptive Virginia, and (lira.
Una, Tennessee, Georgia, Alaluuua and
.Mississippi, heekliig locutions,
or capitalists desiring to make profit-

able investments (lad tlio Information
contained theieiu both and inter
estlng. will bo mulled upon

to John M, District Passen-ge- r

828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa. .

r Askyou7 fr the Patent
anil take no other brand, It la tlio

flour

would seem that my breath had left
mc. I could get sleep any con-

sequence for tho smothering spells
that strangled when lying down.

commenced using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine and afterwards tho Heart Cure

result far beyond my expecta-
tions. can get around very nicely
now with seldom having
symptom the sinking spells, and
sleep soundly all night long. I tell all
my friend the good I received
Dr. Miles' Remedies and numbers

them and all have been
greatly benefited."

fact, established by skilled
physicians who prescribe and cor-
roborated by trained who ad-

minister it, Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine health the in-

valid by building up tho strength
exhausted nerves, new and
confidence, clears the brain, strength-
ens the memory and drives "away
sleeplessness, melancholy and the
blues; makes the active and clas-
tic, sending busy people their
duties buoyant cheerful spirits,

their old vigor and renewed
energy. Dr. Miles' Remedies make
people happy by their unquestioned

over disease and ability
sick to health.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all
druggists under positive guarantee

tho first bottle will benefit or the
money will be refunded. Book the
Heart and Nerves 6cnt free by tho
Dr. Miles Medical Elkhart, Ind.

1898 readers faithful repre-
sentation world's iutci. sting
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TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUIU'ARSKII BKKV1CK OFFKKKI) I1Y TUB

bOUTlIKRN HAHWAY.

Leaving liroad Street str.tiou,Pliiladclpliia,
at 11:55 p. 111. dally, tlio "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car nnd tlio
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, rcachos liirminglian tlio following
night at 10;10 and arrives at Memphis tlio
next morning at 7:40. Through sleeping ears
for Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman lcsor-vatio-

can bo mado hi advance mid nil in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M, Ileal, District Passenger Agent, MS

Chestnut sttoot, Philadelphia.

Coming Kvouts.
Aug. 17. Ice cream festival under tho

uuspkos uf tlio "Y" will bo held In ltobblus'
opera house.

Aug. "3, Plioiiogiaph entertainment hi
tlio Primitive Methodist church, under tho
auspices of tlio hadles Aid Society and
Sunday kchool,

Cure that Cough with Slilloh's Cure. The
host Cough Cuiu. Itollovos Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 10 do-,o-s

for 25 cts. Sold by P. 1). lllr'iu and a guar,
auteo.

liny KeysUino Hour. 11a siiru that tlio name
I.HHSItl St llAKU, AnhUlid, Ph., In pilulodon
oveiy sack.

IXTIV
1

That Puzzles Police Officials in Del-

aware and California!

VICTIMS ATE POISONED 0ANDY

Sont im 11 Girt From Hun I'rnntilnco to
Doviir, nuil I'uu-nlimt-

Ilnlluvos IIIh Two Dtuiuliti'i'H
Wore Victim of 11 Suorot Kimmy.

Dover, Del., Aug. 16. Whatever may
he the final result of the InveatlKatlon
Into the cause of the deaths of Mrs. J.
P. Dunning anil her sister, Mrs. J. D.
Deatie, all the Indications at present
are that both woman lost their lives by
arsenical poisoning taken In the candy
sent from San Francisco by a person at
present unknown. The funeral of both
the victims took pluce yesterday from
the home of their fnher,

Pennington, l'rlor to the services
Coroner Walls began an Investigation.
Dr. Ulshop, wjjo attended the women
after they had been taken 111, gave It
ns his opinion that the deathH were due
to poisoned tmdy. No unalysls of the
randy has yet been made, but Mr. Pen-
nington will place samples of It tn tho
hands of several expert chemists. On
the result of these tests he proposes to
have further notion. Minute examina-
tion of the box, wrapper and contents
has only served to deepen the mystery
as to the Identity of the sender.

Within the box was a common,
plain white handkerchief, with the price
mark, 2o cents, still on one corner. The
note signed "Mrs. C." Is written on
ruled white paper In lead pencil, and
the words "With love for yourself and
baby" are written Jetklly nnd in an
entirely different hand from the super-
scription, very like a woman's hand.
There are two kinds of chocolate candy
In the box, one hard nnd similar to n
confectioner's make, the other soft,
with every appearance of being home
mode. The impression of Dr. Dlshop
Is that the poison will be found In the
latter kind. Mr. Pennington believes
that the box with pure candy was
purchased, after which It was opened
and the poisoned candy placed along-
side with the good. He states It as his
firm belief that his daughters were In-
tentionally poisoned, but thinks

was only Intended for Mrs. Dun-
ning and her baby. He states that he
will make every effort to solve th
mystery surrounding the case.

A dispatch from Ran Francisco says
that none of the many friends and ac-
quaintances In that city of Mr. ami
Mrs. Dunning can offer uny plausible
Information why any one In San Fran-
cisco should send poison to Dover.
Arguing on the theory that tho trag-
edy was the result ot a carefully plan
ned act on the part of some one who
desired to take Mrs. Dunnlng's life, the
deceased's San Francisco friends are
unable to suggest any reasonable mo
tive. The suggestion that the poison
lng was Intentional Is scouted by those
who know Mrs. Dunning, all of whom
say she was never known even to
arouse antagonism, much less to create
nn enmity. Nor, so far as can be learned
had Mr. Dunning any personal or bus!
ness foes who could have attempted
such adastnrdly revenge upon a mem
ber of his family. The more the case
Is discussed the more general Is the
conclusion that the poisoning must
have been accidental. The "Mrs. C."
stamped on the wrapper of the box of
candy lias not materialized In San Fran-
cisco, although tho police of that city
say that if there Is such a person she
will come forward and solve the mys-
tery. The possibility of the candy hav-
ing been accidentally poisoned at the
time of Its manufacture Is denied by
San Francisco confectioners.

A Xiv Itcrtli l'or I'ortor".
Washington, Aug. lfi. Mr. Unhurt P.

Porter, the superintendent of the last
geni'ial census of the United States,
lias linen uppolrAed a commissioner to

and report upon the finances,
banking systems and customs laws of
Cuba and Porto Itlco.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. K. Iiucklcn & Co.,
1 lucago, and tret a free sample box of Dr.
King s New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their nctioti and arc particularly effective in
the cure ot Constipation and aick Headache.
I'or Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to he perfectly free from every deleterious
substance anil to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to inc stomach anil Dowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Waslcy, Druggist.

l.po For United states senntor.
Washington, Aug. 10. The Post says:

General Fltzhuuh Lee will enter th
senatorial lace in Virginia. This an-
nouncement can be made without any
qualltleatlon. It Is authorized by the
general himself, who last night dic-
tated the following statement to a rep-
resentative of The Post: Unon be-

ing asked the question as to his future
intentions, and appreciating the Inter-
est felt In the matter throughout Vir-
ginia. Oeneral Lee said: "I shall bo a
candidate for United Stntes senator."

Give the Children a Drink

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
coifeo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared It tastes llko tho finest colfc but is
freo from all its injurious properties. Orsln--

aids dlgostion aud strengthens the norvos.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great benoflt. Costs about as much as
eoiloo. 15 and 25c.

Suit' Airnlfixt tho Vntlcan.
Chlcngo, Aug. 10. itev. Anthony

Kowlowskl, priest in charge of the All
Saints' Catholic church, has Invoked
the aid of the American courts to ob-

tain redress for his grievance against
Archbishop Fcehan, of this diocese,
and Cardinal Ledoehowskl, the head of.
the congregation of the progranda at
Home. The edict of excommunication
was promulgated against the priest on
Juno 20. Father Kowlowskl asks for
$r.0,000 damages. This Is the first time
such action hns been brought In this
country.

Slilloh's Consumption Curo euros where
others fail. It Is tlio leading Cough Curo.
and no homoshould bo without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. 1). Kirliu und n guarantee.

T.lltillilc For I'miNloiiM,
Washington, Aim. 10. A decision

rendered yestcul.i) by Assistant Sec-
ietary of the Interior Davis makes
members of Knapp's battery, Pennsyl-
vania militia, eligible fur pensions. It
Is decided that the battery was In the
service of the United States when It
operated In Maryland In 1803.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo lias tho largest
balo of uuy salvo in tlio world. This fact
und its merit has led dishonest people to at.
tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for the
man who attempts to deceive you whou you
call for DoWitOs Witcli Hazlo Salvo, tho
Kieat pile curo. V. II. llauoitluich.

DEATH IN THE STORM.

Hlgbt Known Demi unci Many sheep
unit Cut !! Killed.

dory, S. D Aug. 1C A terrific wfnd
and hull storm, running from northeast
to southeast, struck nbout flvo miles
west of here yesterday. Kverythlng In
the path of the storm wa swept away,
lilght people He dead and others are
known to have been killed. The known
dead lire: Joseph Hutchinson, a furm-o- r,

wife, two daughters and grandchild;
Curl Jeglum, of lJlatu'liardsvllle, Wis.;
Albert Klllen, of Milwaukee. Charles
Kbal, a furmer, was rending to his
wife and children when the storm
come. Searching pnttlen aie looking
for the wife and children.

Thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty utu destroyed and many oattlennd
sheep were killed. Tho storm stinted
one mile uottheast of Hutchinson's
farm and sttuek his house, driving It
through the barn. The Northwestern
railroad track Is torn up for some little
distance; telegraph poles and snow
fences are down. Tho wounded are bt-in- g

taken to Canby. The dead wi re
found on the prairie with their bodies
badly mangled nnd clothing nearly
stripped from them.

ltiuikor'H .Mysterious Disappearance.
Arkansas City, Kan., Aug. 1C

Oeorge A. Klmmell, cashier of tlv
Furmer's State bank, of this city, la
missing, and his ftlends fear that he
has been made away with. Mr. Klm-
mell left Arkansas Cltv on Julv 2!i

taking tlii.ouo worth of township bonds
to the state treasurer at Toreka. He
dellveted the bonds and Kent back to
his bank 11 draft covering the full
amount of the tiunsactlon. On the fol-

lowing day Mi. Klmmell went to Kan
sas City und telephoned to a Kansas
City bank In which he bad m ney de-

posited to send him SHOO. The money
was sent as dltected, and since that
time absolutely nothing Is known of his
movements. The cashier's books are
correct In every detail.

A woman who
takes chances with
her health is sim-
ply gambling with
the Black Devil of
Diseaie. If she has
auy weakness or de
rangement of the
delicate organism of her sex, to rely upon
an unsullied, inexperienced, general prac
titioner is to risk her health upon a cam
bier's hazard. Her only real safety is In
the careful advice of a physi-
cian who has had wide, special experience
in diseases of this particular class.

The chief consulting physician of the fa-

mous Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of buffalo, N. V., Dr. R V. Pierce, has de-

voted thirty years of special study and prac-
tice to the weaknesses and diseases pecul-
iar to women. His grand medicine, the
"Favorite Prescription," ha done more to
restoie perfect health and strength to wom-
en than any other medicine. It is the only
proprietary medicine devised for tui9 pur-
pose by an educated, skilled specialist in
woman's peculiar ailments.

A woman writing to Dr. Tierce regarding
herself may feel absolute assurance of re-
ceiving, free of charge, the best profes-
sional advice by means of which the most
obstinate of these delicate troubles may be
promptly relieved and permanently cured

Eaibrn A Mudd. of Indian Crctlc Monroe Co
Mo., writes " I am very thaDkfu! for what Dr
I'ierce s Pavorite Prcucriptiou did for me I was
ill broke down from nervous prn&tration. but
lines taking this medicine I have hid more re-

lief than from all the doctors. Your Favorite
I'rrycription did tae n world of cor- - '

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

.For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

ioraicii
uhvuyb

In the

UiiinitJiniJtjiuiinniiiiy aiiiiiinij

ECZEMA
My wlfo was in tho mot horrlblo condition

of: yl.'.iii..uhUiir,fromi:czema. 8I10 could
licit her fit down nor 11c down, her torturo was
so intciif-c- . I lrledall tbcdix tors that I could
reach, but sbo got so that I firmly bclievo tho
would hut o died within twclvo hours if I had
not lice n advised of Ccticcha ltEMEiiira and
pot tlicni. Sly wlfOttTnf lotlccpiniiioh'u, $

af.'rr the firU application, although slio had
tio tlrpt for term days, and with two boxes
nf Ci Ticruv. (ointment) and otio cake of
Cl TtrriiA HoAf the teas absolutely cured, and
is v.ell and hearty

spKSfT Cvtir. Tffati! ht run ToRTTmiffO, llwrro.
I'aiNii Ilt'Moui, with l.o of IIaik. - Warm tcUuwim
t'mif t Mur. rrntle itnoliitlitei with COTlcrRA, pur
r t rtnollierit .Inn rurtw, and Inllrt tliM nf C" Tli'i R4
1: . yi M.icrciltttt'tbltMttl purifier anil humor curct.

r.M nirourlioutttieworlil. I'ottiii t'.itrnC.Coii'.,
bote I'miia.. lloitoa. flow to Cure th Wnr.1 Keitm. rre

ftME PERFECT MEN i
DO not despair:
l)rKot HuflVr I,H.i-r- ! Tho
joys ami amhirtnt. or itto can
Ijo restored t win Tno very
Mori.t cases of Nervous

nr" M" luicly rnrni by
i r it rurro 'i a it 1. in s.
ttn prompt relief to liihomnla,
fa u?l' menu r niiil Mienslo

7 ntirt flr.m- of vi' i p wer- - tneur
n ii by indiscretion1- - orexres&et

iiLf nT i'riy tear impart viiror
unit noitiir-- toeverrfu icL n

Itraco un tlio BTslera. Ulvo mar. bloom to the
cheeks .mil Hi 're m x$ r"&r crc or your!
oro'il. One V tin n new 'C-- Cl I vltui energy;

hone ' a vuju f II plttto trim run
teed en re or mono refund (f fil Can U
carried in .e pm t,ei s'iM p pfTwhereor
ni.tiloft iiiiiliilT) wriit'WiMm mmr receipt of price
ty TIIK I'KllFJSt roro CuxtonBUlK t hlcaKW.UL

I'oruileln Hhermndonh by Shenandoah I)rutf
More and Oruhler Ilroa,

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

The People's Ble History
I written hy ItlcM Hon William Evrnrt OtaUtono,
Ki.Prpniier of Ureat Itritlua uwl Ireland, CbuHtwr,
Knit., Hev A. II. Since, Quepn'ti Col lee, Oiford, Kng i
He j, Samuel Ivn C'urtlM. U.I), (.'liicayo 1 tieoloKiruf
Heminnry, Chicago III, Hev Frederic N i' itrrar, 1) !.,
F.H.H.. Ppnn of Canterbury. Canterbury, Kn.i lte.
J'lmer ILCapfm, II l.tTuftn Collie, Hornerrllle.Miuwi.;
Itnr Frnnk W OmiBaultiv I) Ii., Armour Institute,
Chicnitn, 111 , Hpt lfiori F. I'entecost, D.D., Maryls-hon- n

I'rewbjtwritin rhurch, London, hnc.i Iter. H. 8.
MacArthiir, D.U, Onlvnry Jtaptlttt Church. New York
City, N Y . Itev Martyn Kummerbell, D.U., Mala
Mrflt Free ltnptiot Church, Lewinton, Mm Hot. Frank
M. Urlntol. Ill) , Tir.t Methodittt KplncopM Church
r,vanton, III.. Itev V. T Moore, LL.D.. Alh Chris-
tina (lommonwenltli," Inndon, Itev. F.dwarJ
Kverett Hale, D.I) , Smith Conorecntlona) Church,
Bonton, BIuriH., Ilev Jnuoph A cur lteet, D.D., Wenlerart
OoIIpkb, Klchmond. I.n.t Itev. Canpar Hene Gregory,
Ieipzl ITnitc-rHiti- Leipzig. Germany. Iter. U'm,
Cleaver Wilkinson, D.l , liuivorhity of Chicago, Chi
rnco. III.. Hev hmmml Hurt, lI). Trinity CnlIeB(,
llftrtford.C fc.iltev .1. Monro Gibson, D.D.,St, John'a

oodl"rBi ' Churrh. London, Enp.. Hev Georga
Ci. Loriirr, t,t, r l"he Temple. Unfton. Mans

lortuit tin tin. B12 paim-i- . 67 illustr-
ation. Kilt edgeH. cloth, lift), halt levant, (S.U); full
levant, $.flrt

m AHTci IUITIO.-l,2- To pn(re. 200 IIuntr.
ttonR. Style A gilt edged, full loront, one volume,
J15H0. Stile wo volume, full levant, tufied fJUUK
in 18 PA HTS, quarto fire, review question toeacIi.Btiff
paper cover, sewed, Irin mod uliphtly J I. TO each pert.

For sale at all bookhtoroH nnd bv bookseller For
farther Information, write III.NIlY O. HIIKF HI J,
Iab)i6her.212 and 211 Monrrxi Ktreet, Chicago, llliuoio.

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af--
tUUc Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - f

J Fitting. Prices lO and 15 cento, r
B None higher. None better at any price. 1

Some feliaMfi mprefianl wlls tnem In V

J nearly every city or town. Ask (ot ?
Uiem, or they can be had by null tronr
ui In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet J
sent upoo receipt of see cent to pay I
postage. - vSS-wjptfti- ,' A-- r I

MAGAZINE I
Brightest ladles' magazine published. T

invaluable for the home. Fashions of 9
the day. Home Literature, Household iHints, Fancy Work. Current Topics, J
Flttfon, all fot only 50 cents a year, In- - I
eluding a free pattern, tourownseleo-- t
tlon any time Seed two nt stamps T
for amp!e cof9..ddrcd jifjStotirSi 1

THE McCALD'' COMPANY S

v.46 Wesl Hffitreet, NewYotfc i
fY$U8 FiftLAVenuf, ChlcagoTil

ito.WT.ia.'-- i iisrt4

PiLLS!ALL tM

'IBfiilSl r.UAf" 'H,.-n- v Srrm.io C o PrllUUrA

Fot t Povlruky'a 'drug store, Kll
Oentre atreci.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
1 Kirv. TET AHT Itre WOMAN 3 RELIEF,

Alwajr prom tt nnd rflUblft di ee' luu(ulunt4
Gti Cati'H'i "Vaut I'll lh nd i4V bko k kti,
Al 'truj ttnrvB or wr.t dln-e- (ipfclfdi, ini. It.
('AioKrxc Lo , HmIcb. Miu. Our book, 4c

For Bale at Klrlln'a drujc alore and Hheaaadoa
4ruK etora

jr., louuprM'iuvcr fnlL
3 'IJ.V'Jf jui!tltx.!lroiliiui

ufr and mr( after tailing
with Tanuy rid IVnnyroyul and other Ilk

ointment. OuvantwJ aupcrtor to all othera.QJ'oSiv
Jj? U it in th uITract, A No. J. i'artlouiar, i ctiT IX,

EVERY WOfi.-A-
BotnittmeBDeeareliable, nonthly, recnUtlu tncdlci:ie. Only harsilMS OXld

tlio purestilrugsihtuld b ueoJ. li jou want tho best, ret

Dp- - Peal's Penyirossi 'iSS's
Thcr are prompt, tilt and certain In raialt. ThicanutreOr. 1'u.l'ii) utTer4Uai
uolul. 6cuV anywhere, fl.W, Addreu l'KAL iteciruic Co., CloviUnd, O,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drup Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiliiitin

WOMEN WHO READ I
nro liiogKwivo uud keoj iuforiuoil of S
tlio Vorl(l'n Progress. Tlio well In- - E

aim inrilty liouuu-wit- o will
kcop g

KAINdOW LiNlMENT
liouue. us a Btaiulard romody for

DiirinH, luuisos, cramps, neumaufm,
and all aches and aUa.

" 'File 25 ell. and 60 ell. tar boltk
Prepired ky H. J. HACKtTT cu PhlUt ihla.

FOB Da EVHRY'WHEBE. J
mayan 'nm iiiiiuiuiimnfTi una


